Judith Ann Ciske
November 12, 1942 - January 22, 2019

Judy Ciske, 76, of Altoona, passed away on January 22, 2019, with her loving family at
her side. She was born November 12, 1942, to Joseph and Marion (Schumacher) Wilz in
Appleton, WI. On November 23, 1963, Judy married Robert Ciske. She, her husband Bob,
and children moved to Altoona in 1970, and have loved living here.
She was involved in various school and church projects when her children were in school.
Judy worked a variety of office jobs, and her favorite was working for CMI. She and Bob
became good friends with her boss and his wife; her boss has been her valued spiritual
mentor over the years.
They also enjoyed curling, meeting several people who have become lifelong friends.
Her grandchildren were her delight. She loved spending time with them, especially when
they would come and stay for a few days each summer.
One of Judy’s favorite quotes was “The beauty of nature is the face of God”. She truly
enjoyed nature. This included spending time watching the wildlife in her wooded backyard,
traveling to national parks, and fishing. She truly was filled with God’s spirit when, in the
fall, she and Bob could just spend time together in the boat.
Judy is survived by her husband of 56 years, Robert; daughter, Kelly Hassemer (Richard
and grandsons Ryan and Jordan); son, David Ciske (Jill and grandchildren Erin, Jack, and
Caroline); her siblings, Jean Stelter (Donald-deceased), Nancy Leskowicz (Ronald),
JoAnn Siehr (Jim), Charles Wilz (Janice), David Wilz (Deb) and Susan Haegele (Rick);
Bob’s brother, Dick Ciske (Ann); Bob’s sister, Margaret Kufner (Erv-deceased); and
several nieces and nephews.
The family wishes to extend their gratitude to Dr. Basu and his staff for their excellent and
loving care.

Judy’s wish is to not mourn her when she is gone, but to get together and celebrate her
life instead.
In lieu of flowers, memorial gifts may be directed to the L.E. Phillips Senior Center.
Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 1 pm, on Saturday, February, 2, 2019, at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, 1812 Lynn Ave. in Altoona, with Father Derek Sakowski officiating.
Visitation will begin at 11 am, on Saturday at the church. Inurnment will be held at a later
date at St. Mary's Cemetery in Menasha, WI.

Events
FEB
2

Visitation

11:00AM - 01:00PM

St. Mary's Catholic Church
1812 Lynn Ave, Altoona, WI, US, 54720

FEB
2

Mass

01:00PM - 02:00PM

St. Mary's Catholic Church
1812 Lynn Ave, Altoona, WI, US, 54720

Comments

“

Dave & family,
So sorry for your loss. It is never easy to endure these times, but her wish to
celebrate the life she had, that included you, and all your family, will guide you along.
The memories made & times shared will forever be in your hearts & in your minds,
and those will get you through the darkest days.
Hugs from me as your former classmate. Your Mom was a wonderful person!
Sincere Sympathy,
Lynn Archibald Smith & family

Lynn Archibald Smith - February 02 at 07:12 PM

“

Sorry for your loss Bob and family. I will always remember the fun times we had
curling and enjoying each others company.
Bob Scott

ROBERT SCOTT - February 01 at 09:20 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. It seems we have known you all for a long time. Always
enjoyed sharing her life and the life of you Bob and kids. Ourdeepedsy sympathy.

pat and ray king. - January 30 at 03:43 PM

“

Thinking of you all during this time, Judy was a kind and generous person, she was
also a very good friend to my mom Judy, I know she will be missed. Hugs to you all.
Sue Scott

Sue Scott - January 30 at 11:50 AM

“

Judy was a friend and neighbor. I remember her wonderful attitude and courage.
Charlie and I are very sorry ,we send prayers to Bob and the family.

Diane ,Charles Gorton - January 29 at 05:51 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Judith Ann Ciske.

January 29 at 11:42 AM

“

Bob and Family,
We are so sorry to hear about Judy's passing. I first meet Judy when she worked at
the brokerage firm and would bump into her from time to time over the years when
we lived in Altoona. She always was interesting to talk to and would give me new
incite about things we discussed. Judy was a beautiful person - very thoughtful and
loving. She will be in my heart and never forgotten, so will your family. Marilyn and
Gregg Morgan

marilyn morgan - January 29 at 09:20 AM

“

Bob and Family...Pat and I are heartbroken that we are so far way and won't be able
to be with you as you celebrate Judy's final "party" on this earth. We have so many
fond memories of all the times we spent together...sometimes on the edge of getting
ourselves in trouble. For me, my life with Judy started in first grade with Sister
Minella as our teacher. Naturally, Judy was at the head of the class and I was
somewhere in the distant back row...that's where they put the slow thinkers. But,
through the years, we became great friends. You guys were in our wedding and you
reciprocated by asking us to help you celebrate yours. Even John Kennedy could not
keep us from getting your marriage bonds taken care of. Now 56 years later, your
Judy is gone in person...but not in your heart. Know that we will always treasure our
memories together. They will last forever. Hopefully we will be able to cross our paths
soon so we can continue our love and friendship. Our home is always open to you.
Please come visit.
Paul and Pat, too

Paul Meier - January 27 at 03:02 PM

“

So sorry to hear of cousin Judy’s passing. Since we were only two months apart in
age, there were many Sunday afternoons spent visiting with “Jeanie and Judy” when
I was young. So much fun playing in the pile of sand Uncle Joe dumped next to the
garage. I can still hear Judy singing to Chuck as she pushed him in the swing
hanging in mom and dad’s basement. Simple, but warm memories of cousins having
fun together. May all who loved her find comfort in remembering the happy times
spent with Judy and knowing she is now in the loving arms of our savior. God bless
all who loved her.
Audrey (Schumacher) Schedgick

Audrey - January 25 at 04:38 PM

“

Dear Bob, Kelly and Dave, We're so sorry to hear of Judy's passing. She was a very
special lady! Looking back to the days at St. Mary's and Regis - we had such fun
supporting the teams through the Boosters. I know you'll all miss her dearly.
Love, Carol n Bill Hagmann

Carol & Bill Hagmann - January 23 at 07:55 PM

